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iUmr.cdwmWm Will ftMftMnbcr Their
.Ssearakm o iwrruimr on xnes- -

amy ETraini.

ptofte left town lost evening on a special
-- tnln for Jlarrlaunrg to see tbo " Last Days

itmtteaaed bv laree delegation from
T;Wrigh(vlHe, Mountvlllo, Marletta and
; omer places. 1110 train nrnveu ai jiarns

at 7 o'ciock anil mo crowu Hurgcu
r,j towards Inland park to boo (ho exhibition.

"f. The weather was so threatening that the
4,' management were compelled to cut the

3J. performance. Thooruptlon of Vesuvius
:muol the line display, or nioworKa were

crowded into about twenty minutes
'Sand before it was concluded the
Strain foil in torrents. Thero was a wild
Ltrash for the station, nil J the scene will

;i never be forgotten by those who were u n
rf fortunate enough to be present. The
V (crowd was n good-natur- one, and very

Kv.W i- -i. T.-- .I.- aiMy lew cuiiiiuauua wunj ileum, jijr iuu iimu
i'..-t- crowd reached the railroad station

ItT t!t A...... ....... ...An Ii.i.lrjul .....I I.I.K.. M.lll
ici-- vu n nunitw, mm iiuiuvfj there could be seen some follow ouriiig

mo wawr uiu ui no pucKum uijii buuk. m
i'jur.iu uio train leu ter voiumuu., nuu 111

5;, I'' about nu hour and a half the train arrived
L&in town. When the people see eacii other
Ktthls morniug there ii aomo good-nature- d

!iP Albert Taliiuly, an infant sou of Alborl
fip- - Tshudy, living on Hothel street, tiled this
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; rooming niter a uriei iiiucsh. 1110 uinorai
will be hold on Friday nilornoon and

at Horr's burial croiiud, in Manor
tOAII'Illp.

A drunken mnn made nn exhibition of
hiinclf nttbo P. It. K. station this morn-lo-

Ho attempted to iioard a wosl-bou-

rlroiglil train and was almost thrown under
'the cars. He was not hurt, but gave every
person a good scare. tKiiglno No. I."i9 ran Into englno 878 on the
Tort road ye&toniay, badly damaging the
pilot of Iho former.

Company C will rccclvo the now rifles,
knapsacks, olc., at the iirniory this oven-In- g

at 8 o'clock. Tho company will leave
for the encampment on Saturday.

Tho Columbladun club will hold a big
shoot on Dig island on Thursday and
Friday. Contestants will be present from
surrounding town, and ablguirnlr Is

Si' "A special meeting of the A'tgllant tire
Aninnntll na t.ftl.1 tnof nirnlilnip .l... llin

ia. .

' '

j
,

1 1
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Ctproslduiit, Geo. It. Dennett, had his gold- -
'rffe tiAnnn.1 ratm ivltli liittl. Thin imn wnu
i?f presented to Mr. llouriutt by iiiomhors of

.the company early In the seventies, and a
r5S number of the inemhors had never seen the
Sri. eane.
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P JIUVOIjT IX MA1.NK.
.... . .. ...jnnny inu - jioiiiiiiucniiNK. SnpimrtlnR the Democrntlu Tlckot

The ureat mass convention of Malnnmoii
t. t t .... .1.- - .. :

BiaSSu u uunvvu nun iuu iircstMii jiromuiiory
Iaw 1h ftiUiirn mill itnnnriirfMiiiniit. n rurfnm was called tonssomblo iullaucor. ou'J'uo.v

;.&Kday, but did not mateiiallzo. Tho call was

Jje - cratlo suite convention, w hlch rofused to
"W place a llconso plank In Its pliitform, but

wT itnivi ilin unrimiit nmii'onllrtn lilr.li tnnl n
sK lf? Vtanrl fnf 1mtil nittlnti ntul lili.li It.n.n.n

? f"?t tliH linrkflrM nTtlin Inilriiiniirlmil wii'iiitnnit

-- fSSS.
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hao ceased operations.
The principal orgiuators the II

movement liopublluius and 0116
them said Unit lillo they did not

the Dnmocrutlo arraiigemsnt
tbo prohibitory law sutllclently strong
would not feasible iiominaton sepa-
rate llconso tlckot.

"Wo believe," said, thai
Thompson, the Democratic ciuidldnlo,
combines every riitalliluitlou
niako the state Mulno a successful chief
magistrate, unit furthermore that
depondei uKti to dovolo Ills ell'orts to

g existing conilitlons the
iMilltn ....! I..- - I.I I''l""1 " mr

Ma...nnft ann Dai.hI.II... ...... 1 . f .
W H1 Ull IIVIMIUill'Ull lO

do otherwise.
ThesaBcntunouUiiuolielngoxprosseil

the state. and nuinhnroritniuililli'iiii
papers exhibiting llconso views. The

y, iwjnuuiicnn nariv inaiiiiL'nrsiirniiHiriiiii-iiii- -
e.ra- - alarmed the turn alfalrs have taken, anil

liU-m"- "' " 'B ''B'ciii a vigorous
camiMlgn and for whipping the backsliders
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imo line, loiigrossmau iioutollo lias been
making his second week's visit at homo
formulating campaign plans, and the stuto
committee are raising a largo fund for tbo
battle, ijtraugo to relate, the liquor dealois
in Iho city mo solidly arrayed with the
Kopubllcaus fighting for prohlbtlon, and
this tells a striking btory in favor or high
license.

In proof oftbo unxioty el thollopublicaii
state cuinmlttoo it is iiudorstood tliat the
strongest prosstiio is being brought to boar
upon BAretury lllalue, who is tostlngat
Itar Harbor, to take the stump and aid In
pulling out a victory. H is wild that lie Is
reluctant to undertake ho much hard work,
but the committee is appealing to lilui as
the only one who can successfully stem the
license tide. Tho Democrats are raising
no fund whatever for their campaign, but
are coiifUIunl that piobibltlou will lecclve
a gic.it sot-Lu- at tliu (September eleclloii.

ni;iiivii:i) with a n.vzoit.
Mtss Scllocs llntcliciiMl In the Jro,oiico

el' Hit AinmictMl.
North Carolina has a Jack the Kipper,

and the people of ltoblson county are
hunting every nook and corner of Unit
section for him. Unlike the lamotis Itlppur
of Jondon the name of this lloud Is known
and descriptions of him are pouted atmany Places. Ho is .Simon Wnnl. u mun
of notorious reputation, whoso record Is
ataliiedAvlth crime. Last Sunday ho miir- -

ft

Uerod Mary Sellers near Maxton. She
was ougagod to lie married to a votingwan named Crawford, but Ward Is thought
to have had a secret passion for lior.

nunuuy morning Crawford and the girl
started to walk to church. Timv hmi ......n
only a short ilistanco wlion Ward camii out
from some bushes near Din rmululiln nml

,ordered Crawford to leave the girl. Craw- -
iunnu)5iiuii, uni was nuaiiy driven away,
lie did not go far, but secreted hlmsolf In
the bushes near by.

From his hldlng-plae- o Crawford could
see and hear all that passed botwoeu Ward
and Miss Sellers. Ward wanted the girlto go to thn church with him, and when
she detoimiutsl not to do so, Ward,

enraged, swoio lie would drug her
there.

She turned and Marled to run away fioin
jinn, nam, now inny cnragoil, Uiow u
razor rrntii Ills iwwilrfii nml inn. t.i .1 t i

her, bonding the sharp bhulo deep into her
throat. Jllss Sellers loll to the ground.
sever the head from lior bmly. Thisglmstly
?'orJ' ho accom)llhlicd, mid picking up the
b?-- VK1' lll blo"a dripping from It ho
viewed It with a lloudMi look of delight ;

-- " i, " u nu iT.iiKou leisurelyawar.
Crawford, bcln? iiiiarmnil !ir.-ii- ,i i,.

Ills presence known nml Miwui ,mi
""W'thowoiiianhocxjKictcdhoon to m.ikn

Wife, butchered llf:o n itm. lto m.i.n.i
Y3s??aa? Kaythe alarm and soon a mob was
i4hb.'eout,inKttni woods und swamps for the
fjtntutMvii:i, oo iar lie lhas succeeded
iMrmnB1cav'turo- - ,Ue wl uo lynched
fcgweon as caught.

Shot Ily u Tosho.ajj ii, ..iu.,
'.. Si tmtloila Of A. Kntfnnr. In M..nl .. '

mfl Ub, Louisiana, whoso passage he had paid
5 H.....ir.v ;.. ."".".'"':,,u,,:,i'?n'"i- -

f S --J "Sin iui iuu Jiuijiuso 01 going to Ar- -
''h k,a,,iaH-- Apurbulngiiossefoundtlio fugl- -g, mesyesternay morning In a thicket and
i--f noli tied them to rotuni. Then, according

G'Vii "fbe account, "the negroes, led bv one
fr'ft'I trouble maker, oponetl llro on the
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hooting. Tho posse returned the fire, andthe reult was tiiat tivo negroes woiokilled."

Tho Directory 1'inUUed.
The Lancaster county directory has been

completed and will be di&tributed about the
middle of next week. It is uiM in i,n., t
tbmostco"lplotodlrectories overpublisheJ
In thl couuty. Jno. II. Barnes was thn
compiler, and ho Is an old hand at the busl--

MS- - J Y Williams, of Blnghamton, J.
Jr., tue publjsbor, is in this city atlonding

the delivery of the books.

I'ound l?onslou l'ajei-s-,
Charley Prior, bootblack, v nlckml
p an envelope containing several pension

W"i wmcu isHUurcssett to "l'otor iloni- -
Tger. lluler I. O." Cli.irlnv Will I......

,.tMunUHhe owner tails for them, I

"A
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THK DKARTH orOOOP COOKS.

Mrs. Ewlnc Thlnka reople KM More
Than They Jfeod In Trying to Had

Somethlnc They Like.
There was a lively and amusing scone at

Chautauqua, N. V., at the close of a tocturo
on " Dietetics " on Tuesday afternoon,
when Mrs. Emma 1. Kwlng, the lecturer,
was subjected to a prolractctl "qulr." by
her audience, and dollvorod offhand aomo
original oxticrt opinions on household
economy. ''The world moos," she told
tliem in her address, "but good
cookery conliuuos the exception rather
than the rule. A family of eight
person, In most parts of the country, can
liavo excellent meals cooked and served
for 91.75 each a week. At the Iowa agri-
cultural college and at I'urduo university
I have fed a family of four adults for
sovcral weeks at that rate and other people
can do the sanio. Tho average housekeeper
is a wretched caterer and cook, aud the
average matron or steward is generally
worse, Domostlo economy should be made
a branch of stud v In our schools. Wo have
at least 8,000,000 kitchens to prepare the
food for 00,1100,000 poeplo; but or the 000,-00- 0

barrels of Hour that are dally inauu-- 1
11 red into broad and pastry, how much is

Jit for food.
" It seems an easy matter to cook pota-

toes; but how many are cooked as tboy
should be 7 liord Ilcaconsdeld was right
when he said that a cup of coffco was the
most delicious but the rarest boverago in
the world, and I really bolievo that not
one person in ton thousand can make toast
properly. Cooks, as a rule, don't know
what food to solect or how to handle il, and
until tlioy learn the effect of hot and cold
water In making coffee, the regulation of
temperature, the making of dough, aud so
on, dysepsla will continue a fashionable
disease, and the kitchen will make inva-
lids instead of healthy persons."

"Do you think poor bread is wholcsomo
Ifchowcd well?" piped a woman In the
naek seals.

" No, ma'am, you might cliow a pioce of
g broad to all etardlly and It

wouldn't be digestible II Isn't the cliow-in- g

of a thing that matters so much as the
condition of tbo artlclo chewed."

" Do you advocate oatmeal?"
" Yes, I advocate the widest posslblo

range In oallng, but very llttlo variety at
one meal."

" What about genuine orange mnrina-lado?- "

" All gonulnolhlngs are good, lint most
oft lie Jams and Jellies we buy are not
made of fruit at all. They are made of
gelatine aud coloring and flavoring matter,
and that's why thoy're cheap."

" Isplodlgostlhlo?"
" It may be made ho, If properly made

and cooked. In my own household, how-ove- r,

we llnd that good bread and butter
romevo 11 taste for much dossert."

" How would you do IT you had a 0
o'clock dlnnor?"

" I might have cake for luncheon, if
somebody craved for it, llul my own

Is that people, us a rule, oat much
inoro than they roipilro In the mere effort
to Dud something that tlioy like, (loud
cookery, by making everything palatable,
prevents waste. Tho exjieiiNo of most
Iiuusohuldsllos In the food not eaten."

Dlhcnntciitcd With Harrison.
" Marlon county, which lias the honor to

claim Itenjamlii Harrison as a resident,
bids fair to occupy a very conspicuous
position in the tmllllcal eye when the

county convention meets In In-
dianapolis next week," remarked William
Ciiuhau, a well-know- n Iiidlauapolltau, at
the Palmer house, Chicago, on Tuesday.

" The act that will make the convention
conupiciious," ho continued, "will be Us
refusal lo Indorse the administration of
the piesidont. A resolution Indorsing the
administration xvlll, of course, ho ollerod,
but If present plans and calculations come
outiill right thn icsolullon will be voted
down. When that Is done perhaps those
who have poohpoohed the Idea of there
being any foundation for the minor that
discontent e.lsts among Indiana Republi-
cans will acknowledge thoiusolves In the
wrong. Tho result el this will naturally
uausoa split, and that means that u county
which, when Harrison was elected, went
Democratic for Iho first time In a number
of years, will go the sanio way next fall by
oven a larger majority.

" I am a itepubllcau myself, but I am
compelled (o say that the president Ims not
made happy appointments so far as our
state Is concerned, aud the fact that discon-
tent reigns among the ItepublicaiiK should
be taken ipillo as 11 inattor of course."

TIIKSCIIUKI.IC.V-VUKKI-

Tho Second hihoot for tbo .shamrock
Ilmluo-Otli- tir .Shoots.

The members of the
had their second shoo', for Jimmy

Donnelly's Shamrock badge at their now
range at Uracil's Landing, yesterday.
Georgo Klicher, who won the badge nt the
llrst shoot, turned It uvor to the society

yesterday, in accordance with the rules.
Tho shooting for the badge was the llrst

event and It icsultcd as follows: .1. 11.
Wonzell, 'J7 ; 11. V. lllhl, 13 ; D. W. W01170I,
ltVj T. F. Wolfer, 10 j (leorgo Kircher, 'Jl
Thos. A. Aiiderson, 'Jlj 'i'. Hurry Kuapp,'
1 ; l'otor Doiumel, 1U; James Jl. Best, 0.

Mr. Wenel the winner el the badge who
is a young man, was presented with the
trophy by H. T. l.amparter, president oftho
society.

The other matches resulted as follow h :
Kirst Mutch-I- '. Doiuiuel, II; J. V.

Woirer, '.'i J. 11. Host. 0; T. A. Anderson,
JO j (J. S. l'lick, 10: T. II. Knapp, 10; D.
W. Wenell, 111; 11. I lllhl, St!.

Second match- - Doinmel, - (uinmiiigs,
10; Host, :i; Audersuu, 'ilj Kllck, 10; Knapp

; Woimoll, a); lllhl, 30,
Third match Dommell, 11; Wolfer, a);

llcht, it; Audcison, in; Cunimlngs, ai;
ivuapp.o; eneii, vi; linn, l.

Fourth match - Domiuol, 17; Cuiiimlugs,
18; Host "; Alldui'HOU, ilr ; Wolfer, IM ;
lvii.iiiii.0; Woiuoll, UI : lllhl, 17; Arnold,

; Kilbuin, 10; Ltuipailei, 0 ; 11. n,

(i.
1'ilth match Doiumel. 0 : Wolfer. 13

Anderson, 13 ; Knapp, 0 ; Wenoil, 7 ;

Sixth mutch, oil' hand Doinmel, ;i ;
Host, 5; Woiuoll, II ; Anderson, 0; Wol-fo- r,

13.
Soventh mutch, at lest Doiumel, V2;

Wolfer, Si; Anderson, 111; Voii7oll, 'M;
lllhl, 17.

Kighth match Doiuiuel, 33 ; Wolfer, '21 ;
Andorson, ai; Woiuell, IS.

Ninth inatcli Doiiiniol, 18 ; AVoller, 15;
Anderson, a).

''liuth match Doinmel, 21; Wolfer. a!:Andorson, 21.
In shooting otr the tie Audersuu scored 8

ami Doinmel made u miss.

Parson I'riteli'H Succcsmii-- .

Jonathan II. (ieoige, of Ittmnstown, this
county, has boon elected pastor of Iho
Holormod congregation of the Allegheny
church, In Berks county. This Is the church
oi which tiov. iritcli, ai rested for larceny,
was the pastor, ltov. lleorgo was chosen
by it majority of two nml Ids election was
a great Mirpriso. ltov. A. I'. Home, of
Summit Hill, Carbon county, ox octcd to
be chosen w Ithoilt opjsisllloii. Hev. lleorgo,
who is now supplying the ltennistuwn
charge, is a graduate of Fi.tnkliu and
Marshal! college and of the theological
seminary, and is an excellent speaker.

Tho action may probably result In the
breaking up of the Allegheny charge, and
the other three churches in It will now
elect pastuis until all aio supplied. The
Uouglersvlllo chinch will elett u pastor
next Sunday, when Hoy. S. S. Swelter,
who is the choice nf the congregation, will
be elected.

llutieil In u bti-nuu- Luiul.
James I). Ward, the Fngllshimiu killedon the railroad Sunday morning, was

buried this morning. Tho runer.il tookplace at ton o'clock from C. S. Hen'sundertaking esUibllslimout, on NorthQueen street. Tho body was enclosed lit uvery neat cloth covered casket and it looked
well. Sergeant llroome, who manifested
a great intoiest in the man Iroiu thn time
that ho was llrst brought to the city afterthe accident, luanagod the ruueral. The
pall-beare- were four policemen and the
services were conducted by ltov. John
Sweuk, the prison chaplain. The Inter-
ment was made in Lancaster cemetery.

A Dorter Itets on Itucvs utiil Dies.
Ilr .Tnliri 1'iicnll .... ri.. ..!.... t..lll'HUiiy inflicted fatal wounds upon himself with

ukidal Intent at his home, In Brooklyn.
J ho dqctor lias of late taken to betting onthe races, aud has lost heavily. Ho hadbecome despondent over ills financialtroubles, which ho had brought upon
hliiisolt by ids folly in bettlui: at the race
IWK. " I

A SCHOOL TItKASUHKR ATrKALS.
The Township Auditors fturcnanr Him

For Taking Too Much Salary.
H. II. Brandt, treasurer of the lupl

township school board, has appealed from
the finding of the auditors of the township
surcharging him with one-fourt- h of one
per cent, of the money ho received as treas-
urer, retained by him as part of his salary.
Under the school law the compensation of
treasurers of school boanls shall not exceed
2 per een!. of the receipts. When Mr. llrandt
was elected the board fixed his compensa-
tion at one and a fourth per cent., and for
that sum ha agreed to servo. lie filed
his account in due form and at the proper
time and claimed as a credit one and a
fourth per ccnt.,lo which ho was entitled for
his lalior, In accordance with the agree-
ment made at the time oftho etoctlon.

When tbo auditors wont over the ac-
counts they concluded one per cent, was
sufficient compensation and they sur-
charged him with the one-fourt- h of one
per conU of the receipts. He believes this
surcharge to be unjust and promptly ap-
pealed. Tbo appeal was onlcrod In the
prothonotary's office, this afternoon. Judge
1'atteraon allowed the apfioal and approved
the bond or Mr. llrandt, that bolng requi-
site hoforo the apeal could be onterod.

A Hoy's Leg Jlrokon.
This afternoon, Thlllp Itlntr, who rosldoa

at No. 47A St. Josoph street, and Is aged
about IB years, was standing around ther. It. It. freight station, and il Is said that
ho was anxious to get employment. A
drlvor called to him to bring a light truck.
Tho iKiy placed the truck under a Imjx of
goods weighing M)0 pounds, and then
pulled. Tho right leg was caught between
the platform and the truck, and It was
broken. Tho ambulance was sent fur and
the boy was taken homo. His father Is
John Itltitz.

Charged With Serious Crime.
From Iho Oxford Prcs.

Fvan Fierce, charged with assaulting
11. J. MoVoy, a fifteen-year-ol- d girl, near
Hock Springs, was arrested at Kastland,
Lancaster county, by ConsUblos Conoly
and Ilrlckley, on a warrant issued by
Justice Hudson, of Hopewoll, on the
8th and taken to West Chestor Jail Ho
will, be taken to Hlkton on a requisition
from the governor of Maryland.

Death or Mrs. Henry .stunner.
Mrs. Honry Stautfor, of Mountvlllo, tiled

this morning from congestion cf the
stomach, aged 73 years. Deceased was
twice married, her llrst husband having
been a Mr. Will. Mr. SUiulfor and a num-
ber of children survive lior. Tho funeral
will take place on Saturday morning.

Alter it Ioiik Illness,
Miss Margaret A. Fdgorley, who lived

with her brother, 1ivl It. Kdgorley, at 411
Norlh Water stieot, tiled this morning.
Sho had been sick fur fourteen years, and
confined lo lied for about seven.

A WctlillnirTo-iliiy- .
Michael Kasor, brother of Andrew Kas-pe- r,

was married this morning at St.
Mary's church, by ltov. Father Ilellly, lo
Miss Annie Welch, of Strawbeny street.
The groomsman was Charles ICasper, and
the bridesmaid Miss Aunlo Lewis. Alter
the wedding a reception was held nt the
house oftho bride's mother.

Itoohod til" mi(,.Mrs. Floret I a Itussoll, of Ottawa, Kan-s.i- s,

was robbed of 10,000 In cash, which
she was carrying In a hand satchel, in
Omaha, Nebraska, on Saturday last. Tho
satchel was snatched from her hand by J.
I j. Hush and James Megan, who hail fol-
lowed the woman from Ottawa. Hogaii
was attested.

Ladles' mid Misses' lints for Nothing.
Wcilnchday, Thursday mid Friday the Hon-To- n

Millinery More will present to every pur-
chaser or any lady w ho will huy the IrliiiiiiliiKH
a lingo white straw Mat hire ok ciiakcik.

Wo will also lor the balance or this month
TUI.M iiats lon.NOTitimi for uny lady who will
purchase the materials rroni im, iiotwitltntniii!
lug all goods are sold at half of regular prices

TJIK IION-TO- MILUNKHV HTOUB,
JylMtd No. la KaM King HtrccU

SH'utho.
8TAUimit.-- In Moimlvllle, July 1. IMO, Mrs.Henry HtiuilliT, In I lie 7J!d jear or her ago.
The relatives and friends of the family are

Invited to attend Iho funeral, from
her husband's residence, In Jlointtvllle, on iy

at UM at the IioiimmiiiiI at 1 o'clock at
the baptist Church at Mountvlllo, Interment
iilHIlverHprhiB. ltd

I.lvo SIOOU Atllt-KOI-

CIUCAUO.J uly l.--i. UeeelpU,S,0(l; nlilpinenls,
2'F2i!j,.,i!m?: ,'",,l'M ' ffc" ""; "leers

; Mockers and ftsslers. r." 'J5si.:it:
Vmli'li ' "'"' "''xwt.liaT.! 10; Texas catlle
Units Hrfelpiii.15.iui; shipments, :i'it0: iniir-k-"teady; mixed. J.I TlV.W VI; heavy, j Tiija 10 ,light, H7ftvHUi; skips. WiV.t3 H).
Hlns..p , .lino: slibiuipiilx. luo: mnr-- -

! "atlves, MfAWi'; Wt'Mcrii.ll tWiaTenuis, U U'ntIM; lamlis, K UM Xi.
KastI.iiikktv. July im;khlpiiienlK, GUI mnrkct slow; pi Imo, SI liat .0; fairtoKood,H75i3r.i'; coiiiniou, tX3M:Mills, eohijndstBK,tl6U33 00; II rrsi.ilpietito New ork,
llom ItecclpU. MM; shlpnieiiU. ftou;market slow ; iiuslluin mid selected,: Sinvat Oil

!'!!.",V."'m lo Yorkers, I HUMH eo; rigs, 1.1 Nitf.l!l ; no cars hhlped to New York.
'it-i-i- iuw; siiipuieiiis. nix);market fair; prime, J.'.5 IM; fair to good. II ir!
i;;; tomuioii,JM3&ii; jearllng laint.s, j.twitoS); spring lamlis HfUVtuW.
lllil'FAl.o.Jiilyl5.-Caltlo-ltecelpt- s, 7(0 head :none for sale.
HlitfP and 2,kio head; ;uon sale; market ijulet, liuchaiiL'od. Hliccp.

Koodto choice. tiJ0c,7 15; fair to good, W &;$(1 7o ; imsllum in fulr, to 40(T5 75.
llogj-lteccl- pui, f,iu); iaw (m snin; mnrketdull; selected misllum weights and selectedheavy ends , txvl (Hi ; K,sMl lo choice

I"?1.!?'' M.WlayWi selected York Heights, I1U
n"!1.5"!1 ''."rJ?1."1 "Kilt Yorkers JIW!!); pigs, JJtASIUni; loughs, JU0(,U 10.

Oritlu nun
furnished hy H, K. Yundt, broker.

CuiOAiio, July Hi, i;0o o clock p.m.
" heat. Corn. Oats. I'ork. Ijird.J'dy.-.- . Mi ;i;ij not j it ,a

August .. n;;J ;i7 is,'j n oi imHcptembor.. s7'2 ;i7ji a,;J io m s m
Oclotier . . . . WW mil (i (17
November ...
December sin . asts
Year
Mui'ilsan '..Vi'i 1.!,
Crude Oil-Ju- ly. ... ..:.......'."

Closing Prices 2.16 o'clock it. 111."

Wheat Corn Outs. pora. lirdJuly... mi mil 31K ll 7.'.August 1,7 ;!7i' i ,u fi
i'tcmber Ks , m,'j $!

Ocluber ;is;5 is, 6 07Noveinbor
Pocemlier. - IK) !!"'May(isyi). v:yt uy $' ;;;;; ;;;;
Consols "... ,
Crude Oll- -J uly .V"..".'.','.'"".'.'! """

iui.,w...... Kcccipts. "ui'runs!
11 lllllllw, . I

Spring Wheat -- ..J..!.T...";!r..r ." t w
Corn .'"" li-- i
UUM...M. 13$" J e--
Hurley
CousoU, ,',."

Ilecclpts Hogs ,. Head.
llecel n U --Cat I le..-.- ... "!."l6,0

LOCAL JIOU.sl!:iIOI,l) JIAHKiri'.
.... 'M'ASTFH.Julylti. 1.VJ0,I'l.t. ",0 ''irgMl market or flie

f?.rfyj""i WIU hkickbcrri NirtlctU
llwasntiout the last maikct of anvaccount for raspberries, mid lovers of ilil fr,i(lsoon cxhuiisted the supply.

Aspunigtis, per iiuneli.. . 7uiUApples,K'rJ,pk.... . . .awnoApples, dried, K'i nt . . ivjs
Apple-butte- r, vr pi KK.Dl.'
Apple-butte- per crock . ..Ileersieak, iwrtti laSmlluuf Koast is'rlb
!!'M,,.'rl,M A1''1'''!11'. If "'... 111

Corned, per lb IftllJllolognu, isvrlb '' IIIlenns, htK pk . 7Hillutler,
Illavkbvrrlet

per IMS'J)

Cabbage, st head &410
Cheese, Ilutcli ::- -&
ChlrkeiU (spring) er piece...'. !WChlckena (cleaiusl), per piece.. :ai5Cucumbers, iierrdcce 31lilliirill, piT 10
Cherries rcit . .

I
KKgv,ppr doz 5
I'lsli- - Cat, ter ft. .. . 1SU7
Ham, per h ,.
Hum fklliHu.li ...... h. 15

lluiiiliiy, per quart.... ai-jL- -

llurkelberrlcs. tie
Uiiub, x.r tti ;71Q.
Ijiru, i;r ft 2itt.'LI

Mutton, ptrft 110
Onions, )r bunch 1111;
rigeous, per pair 5
1'lue Apples, er pieee liVUil)

I'ot.ltvrk,lrl)UhH.,.., lt15
g

PoUtoes (New per H pk.. ......... laaB
Peas, per pk...mM......mm.....h.......mm..i.m..m...7
Pudding, perk ,..ti. ....... ..... .IS
Khnbarb. tier bunch Ml
Raspberries, per nt.........m..................15li
Bauer Krunt, prrqt............ ....MS
Haumge ((resli), rr ...,. 15
Hntixnjro (Hnioked) fi B l........H.M.M...J4fl'?ncrsppte, perv ..(,.., JIIQTrl, per ft... ............. .10
Tomatoes, per box. .-. irji.
Veal Hteeki, .... . 131.
Waterinelons. 3515

I'hlladnphU ITodnoo Market.
J'MltMnKLPHtA, July leNoon-flon- r outet;

Penn'a sapers, ilZitf3in; eitra. 27S&I00;
fsmlly. .l2j.-60- j roller, 13 ttl 13; patent,

Wheat dull ; No. 2 Ited new. (C4 Wo; No. 2
Pa. do, IKa ; No. I Peun'a Ited, 07e.

Corn firm ; No. 2, new, 4s31e : old,
44c.

oata quiet; No. 2 White 41c.; No, 2
mixed, 3.Rran steady ; Winter, 113 50814 GO ; .

Baled bay dull; HOO0913 00 as to quality i
timothy 10 0013 no for tholes; mixed, 17600
0 00 ; baled rye straw, new, 114 60816 00,

Mutter quiet; I'eun'a ereamerr extra
17 18c ; I'enn'a flniU extra, lite; Jobbing, 21i
VI.

Eccs steady; Penn'aflriui, 15;ffiSl0c; betdloU
tai&e. ns to nualltir.
Cheese slrmdr- - tmrt skims, fnartc! full skims

12C
Petroleum dull t refined In bbts., V 20.
Potatoes firm : 60070c per bid for new.

HtooK MarKeta.
UuoUtlous by Bead, MeQrann A Co., bankers

Lancaster, Pa.
NIW TOHK I.MT. 11 A. M. 12 M. 8 P. M

Atchison. Top., BaiitA re... 40 K 4AM
Canada Pacifi-c-
U. O. C. 4 I.-.- ..-

Colorado tl. ,....
Central Faclflc........
Canada Houlhern
CM. HI. U A Pug
Den. AllloO
Del. UAW UVi 14SU 14S
Krle 26H 0Xy 28U
n.rie znas H

JerO
K T
Lon. a'nZZZZ.Z'."".'Z'.'. wj'i sow m
I Hhore 110)2 U0 HO
Mleh.Cen
Missouri Pacifi-c- 74 IV.i 1
Hoek. Valley
N. P. . MX iTSU Mi
N. P. Prcf...... Ml? M s.1
N.Weti-t- J...
N. Y. o los ios ins
NewKngland. b Mi 00
Kast Tennessee. ., .
Orashs
Oregon Transcontinental.. 47JjJ 47U 47
Ontario W ;"
Paclfio Mall 45
HIchmoQd Terminal ?l',l 'JSfii OV.
Htl'atil 71 7I'J TA

Texas Pacific.
Union Pacific l Wi -

Wabash Com ......
Wabash Pre-f- 2HJJ W'i VSOtf

Western U ...... ......
WestHliore llonds

I'lltl.ADKI.FIIlA LIST.
fob. vsi. ray,
II. N. Y. A l'lllla. lO'J
Pa.lt.H
Iteadlne a Zi ajj
teh. Nav ,.
Itestoqv. Pass
P.AK 3.5
N.CenU
Peoples l'ss

" "Oil . . .

Ixcal Stock and Honda.
Reported by J. II. Long.

Par test
value, sale.

IjtnciiHlcr City, 0 year 4's or IS81.. im 103
" " 1SS5, lOil 101
" " year 4's of IMW. Km 105
" Kclusil 4's due 1WU Km 102
" " '4'siluelWIH 10J lttl
". " 4'saiicisu) uio miCohiinlilallorough I'sduclWI.. 100 103

Mul.helin llorough ii loan 100 102
M ISCRbLANKOVS HTOCKH.

tluarryvlllo II. Il....... wi l
MlllersvllIeritreetCiir. 60 6R
Inqiilre Printing Company 60 65
(lasllghtand KuclCoiiiiauy. .'., 25 40
HIcU'liH House (Ilouds) 100 no
Columbia (Ins Company. 25 25
Coluttiblii Water Company 10 II
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 205.25
Marietta Hollow-war- e 100 210.10
Hlevens House 60 1.05
Mlllersvllle Normal Hchool 25 Is
Northern Market . 6o 75
Kaxtern Market 60 68
(lit Comisiiiv llonds (.5 per cU IKK)).. 100 103 a

kv &uct-ttecmcut-

IIKAP-PU- HK ItYK WHIHKIKN. III4AC1S
berry, (linger and Kummel lJrandlcs.

HOUHEKH LIQ.UOK BTOKE,
Nov22 Centre Square,

"lAllitlAOlCS. KTC.

(IKO. N. NOIlllIX'K'S

Doersom Carriage Works,
Corner of Duke and Vine Htreeta.

Cull and see the Finest Assortment In IhoCity of Canopy Top Hurrevs, Cabriolet, tedlcs'Wing Dnsh Phictnns. (Jentlenieirs Driving
I'iuetoiis, Ilrewster, Tim Km End Hprlng and
Combination Hprlngl)iigrteN,3stylcs of MarketWagons, .1 Hecoud-han- d McCall Wagons.

fltrltcpalrlng promptly and neatly done.
(UMydAwK

Do you want. woTik ihn fa lan"6a1
TKK KMPI.OYMKNT 11UIIKAU, No. 61

North Duko street.

MA HI ETTA 1'HK.SKHVINO KKTTLES,"
AT lir.IISllOLl) H,

KIAKMAKKHH, PACICKHS AND STHIP- -
PK1W WANTK1I. Slnirt V Wnrlr.

ODLINOKH, IlltOS. A CO.

ITIOlt HALK-- A OOOD ll.VOATKLLK TA1ILK
til cues, bulls and llxtures.

CAHI'KIL KOKIIl.KIt
Jyl5-2t- d Excelsior Hull, 227 lCjist King Ht.

IJUHMO HALE, ON TUUHHDAY, JULY 17,
I ill No. 214 West Chestnut street, all o'clock,or 11 Parlor Mult, Hods and lleddlug, Canoiiud
W ludsor Chairs, Tuble, Sideboard, Glass and
IJiiecuswnre. A.J. HELTZKH.

Joki. I, Hai.nes, Auctioneer Jyl52td
"

HKAUTIKUL LAWN. UOWEVHH
small Itmavbe, Is a great luxury. LAN- -

iit1 ':J5..9Ilfc:MIoA,J COMPANY LAWN

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
Having decided to make a change In busi-

ness, 1 oiler my well equtiiied Steam Job Print-ing Ollleo for sale. The Types, Presses, Piuier
and Card Cutters, etc., are all In llrst-cla- con.
tilt ion.

A goml tiado Is established, aud an one de-
sirous or making a profitable lincstmcnt willdo well by calling on the undersigned beforeJuly lllth. II. H. KAUl'T'JIAN.

JyllWHd 17 Centre Sipinre, Itticastcr, Pa.
ANTED-- A"

energetic young man Is wanted tolake charge or 11 Grocery store In this city. Agood business annul at ndeslrablo location Is
open ton responsible parly. A small amountof capital Is required.

Por rurlher particulars call at
I'ENN'A EMPLOY MENT lll'KKAU,

No. 12 South llukohtrect.

il USIO CATALOGUE WITH NEW EDI-tlo- u

and prho list sent upniinpiillcatlon.
A'l ......ItllVlllll ,tl-- - uuiiu O,Opposite P. H. II. Depot.

TANTED HY A I.AItdK mbv vrmvAV h Inn, a Caramel .Maker. Must be expe-
rienced In making wrapped and unwrappedCaramels and has solo control or this depart-
ment. No others need apply. Address,

.No' J Maiden Ijuie, New York City.
Jyll-Ot-

TN Pneknges.
LANCASTKH CHEMICAL COMPANY

LAWN ENHlCHKIt.Ktldc) cry n here.

ACAUD-W- E MAKE 'TIU: NATIONALKlrih WlxsM In three sires (Cox AAiidrrson s Patent.) Forshorltiinilng.strrneth
and durability are matcliless. TheyaUo makea neat rlnlsh. Try them, Every wheel gnar-antcc-

NATIONALmAnuPACTUING CO.
Jylt-.'n- d 20 lo SO Sherman St., Uincastcr, Pa.

AV I11TE

No. 42 West Klng8t.,Oppoalto Cooper liouse.
CIGAHS". GOLI3EN UONANTrMIASUH are clear Havana tiller 5 cent

.. hand-ma- In boxes or 25. 60 and 100
, DEMUTHH CIGAil HTOHK,

fta iliBhed 1770. Ill East King HtreeL

rplli: HKAMLESH COOKING WAKE ISstrong, duinblu and cheap,
AT HEINHOLDS.

"MtNIHTHATOIPH "SALE.-WH- .L UKJY. sodat c sale 011 MONDAY, Jl'LY2 si, at U o'clock, at No. .1111 North Marystieet.a Ipl or household und kitchen rurnf.
tine, butcher tools, one horse, two wagons anilharness, and other artMcs too numerous tomention. H.41.TIIIS.S1.KH,

At'mlnlslrator Louisa TrlsslJr.
II. h. Koivi:, Auctioneer. JylO-4td-

--UThTlkthi: nor w.we rsiiEKET
DItlNIC

LONGS ItOYAL CHOCOliATE,
THE I'AVOIUTK "MILK BHAKEIt" AND

" KATZENJAM.MEH I"
AT LONG'S WEST END DHUO STOHE,

Chestnut and Mary Street".
-- lt e Cream So la The Host. ltd

rtOTO IIEAIKJUAHTEHS I
VJT We arc Headquarters mr Fishing Tackle.Pol shed llras lleef,, 15c. Tliree-Jomle- d Hods,
with brass rerriiles, 12. Lines, Hooks, Sinkers,teadcrs. Moumtnirs, Ac.

PHAILKY'S EAST END PHARMACY,
(Opposite Eastern Market).-- l'rnllry'x Siirsanarllla C.iiinsimi.l will

prevent Prickly Hint, pimples mid HolU "rlfylnefhebiKi, Price, Wo and H.Nir Aw

yen Wihwtieiimtminim

JULY BARGAINS!
A Big Lot of --

WONDEItKUL BAHGAIN8

at Tnx

Bargain Table
or

THE COMMON SENSE

Shoe Store,
NO. 40 EAST KING STREET.

-- l,000 PA1 IIS OK BHOES ATLAHOF.
REDUCED PRICES.

,,-.-

-

.W

JylMfd

ITKHAVETHEIIKST A88OHTMENT OFJ. ' 'pes and Cigar Holders. French IlrlarIMrln0iwejlC0e,each. All the 11 no BrandsSmoking Tobaccos.
DEMUTH-- CIGAR STORE.

114 East King street

SCHOOL TAX, lBJiO-T- HE DUPLICATE IB
the hands or Uio Treasurer. Three

Jicr eeriL off ir paid before August 1. OtHcohours rroinOn.in.llll 4 p.m.
W.O. MARSHALL, Treasurer.Jcitauldlt NO. 12 Centre Square.

THE ONLY CIGAR STORE WHERE YOU
mirchaso Imported and Key WestCigars, and B.F.Graveley'sSuperlor Cavendish.

DEMUTH'B CIUAK HIVRE,
114 East King Street,Tclcphouc. aU-trd-

TROUT A SHANK.

ELAOTEI SHIRTS.
d

ITIINE TAILORING I

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN FINE
WOOLENS. AT

P. WEIKEI8,aplMnnW No. 41 West King Street.

ESTATE "OF ELIZABETH MIHHLEIt,
the Clly of ljincaster, deceased,

letters tesUtmentary on said csUito having
iKvn granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto ars requested to make Im-
mediate payment, and those having claims ordemands against the same, will present themwithout delay for settlement lo the under-signed, residing In the city or Lancaster.

ALLAN A. HEHIl, Executor.
Or to D. G. Ksiilkman,

His Attorney. JunlMtdW
TMPORTANT!

If yon will lake the trouble to call on 11s, wethink we can Interest you In our line or Hootsand Shoes.
Our stock Is complete and we exercise greatcare In the select Ion of our goods. All or usbeing Practical In some branch or the Shod

Business, we feel able to glvo you point on
shoes that will he or value to yon.

Established In 1835, and the business conllmtied from that time lo tills, should glvo us thatoxierlence not possessed by some others In thebusiness.
..u.r ..tocK, embraces all desirable grades
Men's Uno Dress Shoes, ranging In price fromII 00 to 17 00, and Ladles' from f110 to 15 00.

Cull and you will not be deceived.

wm. hTgast,
Wdt F NO. 123 NORTH QUEEN 8T.

M"ARTIN BROo.

We set out for o busy July
They Tonch and we ure having 11. Our

price and never-fallin- g qual-

ities
.Popular

arc mndo the menus or

Demand ! keeping our stock on the
moe, For InMancc, any

store that sells clothing can sell you a JlOsult,
but when you see what we are showing you
easily sec the difference In the wiluc of Milts

lit fill.

Our 10, l and 114 Serge Butts are touching
a popular demand for comfortable Summer
Clothing.

H you could sec Iho economy all through the
store you could better understand how we sell

such Men's Trousers for $2.50 and t.1.50.

Thcro's a new scale of prices on Boys' Cloth-lu- g

on all lots that have slowed up, or are all
sold but a few. M.W and to will do more for

you than you expect.

The most popular line and popular prices of
Outing Shirts, Negligee and Working Shlrls Is

here. Your eyes will proie this assertion. Seo

the II ne, 25c to f5 apiece.

In the Custom Tailoring Department our lis
Suits nnd Hi Trousers are attracting and attrac-

tive. No wonder; you'll easily sec (10 more
wouldn't do more ter you ut many or the high
priced tailors,

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

nrycte.

T flE LANCASTER CARPET HOUSE,

S. St V.
finest noons, LOWIST phioics,

ground floor.

Awnings and --Mattings
AT SPECIAL HATES.

8HAUB & V0NDER8MITH,

18, 20 & 22 East Orange Street
augSMyd

ortl.
T UMBER AND COAU
I J TOBACCOSUOOK8ANDCA8EH. WEST-EH- N

HARD WOODS. Wholesale and Retail,
by II. II. MARTIN A CO.,

d 4.'4 Water Street. I Jincasler, Pa.

T AUMGARDNEHS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
OrricM No. la North Queen Street, and No.

but North Prince street.
YAiiua Nurth Prlute Street, near Reading

Depot
aasU-t- LANCASTER, t'A.

tw 3iMrttfwwwt
cHARLEHSTAMM.

BOSTON
Not wishing to carry over

vjuuus wc wiu oner

BIO BARGAINS IN
LACE CAPS.

BARGAINS IN
WHITE DRESS GOODS.

BARGAINS IN
LIGHT AND DARK CHALLIES.

BARGAINS IN
BLACK LACE FLOUNCINGS A NETTS.

BARGAINS IN BLACK

'.'Come and see the goods.
cheaply they may be yours. ,.

CHARLES STAMM
North Queen Street.

Stent bttcrtfcmcnt.
DAY A CHEAP DAYEVERY AT HEINHOLDS.

HAT IS TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS TOw crcato a iicauiirul Ijiwn or Itcnew an Old
one.

BALTIMORE MUTUAL AID SOCIETY.
several competent and trust-

worthy men or gentlemanly appearance to act
as collectors. Also two men as iwst. siipis.

W. .LBARNKTT,
Jefi-tr- d 146 East King St., Lancaster, Vn.

IJMRK BRICKS, FIRE CLAY, AT LOW
go to JOHN REST, 333 East Fulton

street. m7-tf- d

irANT:D-HOR8ES'- rO PASTURE.
TT Address,
aprSI-tr- W. W. GHOSH, NcfTsvllle, Pa.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT TO OLD OR4 New Lawnsby using LANCASTER CHEM-- L

COMPANY LAWN ENRICHER.

miN TOP JELLY GLASSES "AT 25o PER
Deien,

AT HEINHOLDS.

N:EW

Neckties and Pins,
AT ERISMAN'8.

A NOTHEH LOTOFQUEENSWARE FROM
Auction,

AT HEINHOLD'S.
O YOU WANT HELP? GOTO LANCAS-

TERU EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. Nn. HI
Duke street, i

a:nnerchorsummeh theatre.
Week Commencing MONDAY, JULY 7.

Millikrn & Corlrss Opera Co.,

In the Favorite Opera,
its M A S C O X. ?

a--Admission. 10 cents.
CHRIS BURGER,

Proprietor and Manager.
week Commencing Monday, July 21, "OLI-

VETTE," with Miss Carrle Tiitcln as Olivette,
my:aKIind

ALACK OF FASHION.

THE GREAT THIRTY DAYS

CLEARING SALE

--AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

115 & 117 N. Queen St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Our whole stock of White
Plaid India Linens at 8 and ioc
a yard, goods formerly sold 1 5
to 20c.

One lot of Fine Tucking,
formerly 50c, now reduced to
25c.

Remnants of Pique at 10c a
yard.

One lot of 40-inc- h White
Apron Lawns, with 3 rows of
lace openwork, reduced from
15 and 20c to ioc a yard.

One lot of 45-inc- h Wide Em-

broidery Skirtings down to 25c
a yard.

All our finest, formerly i to
$1.50, at 50c a yard.

Our whole stock of Imitation
China Silk and Drapery Lawns,
formerly 12 to 15c, now at 8c
a yard.

All our Colored Needlework
Edgings at 5 and ioc a yard ;

some of these formerly sold as
high as $1.25 a yard.

One lot of Wide Torchon
Laces at 8c a yard.

One lot of Lace Inserting
and Edging down to ic a yard.

One lot of White Plaid Dress
Lawns at 5c a yard.

1

STORE.
a Heavy Stock of Summt

BARGAINS IN
CREAM DRESS GOODS.

' BARGAINS IN
''T-- DRESS GINGHAMS.

BARGAINS IN
OUTING CLOTHS.

BARGAINS IN
FRENCH AND AMERICAN SATINi
AND WniTE LACES.

You'll be surprised to see hcj

fctcm &tocrticmcnt.
EW GOODS, LOW PRICES AND A CON Minn Hnnm molPAB Mtmnnlnar txluaanl

AT HEINHOLDS
TITANTED-BO- O CIGARMAKEHS.
W Steady work guaranteed for one yni

Array 10 iMiiutrnw.,BliiEhamton. N,
3For further Information call at tlieri

vens House. Friday afternoon and Saturday.
jyiv-iwutv--

AGER A BROTHER.H

Close Valuei
-- IN

MEN'S AND B0Y8'

rlMISHK

Excellent Jean Drawers, all sizes, at 25c.

Gauze and Balbrlggan Shirts at2.'c and 37U

Mcn'a Fine Percale Shirts, 3 collars and 1 pa
cuns, from ucsiranlo goods, nt "So; reduo
rrom n..

Balbrlggan and Fancy i Hose at 12e,
ana 2uc. -

peclal, In Faucy Pique (trsill
Die;, no or 4 ror wc j easily worth double.

Beautiful Lines ofSummcr Neckwear, newq
euccts and enapes, at 25c and fiOc.

Bargalirffln Domct and Cheviot BhlrtsotS

Excellent values In Cheviot Shirts, ne
band nnd yoke (unshrinkable;, at 80c.

Close Values In Flannel Shirts at 87Jc, tl.i
Ii.au ana fi.Ta.

Fine Silk ShlrU in choice styles at 12.75;
uucemrom JJ.W.

Close Values in EhkIIsIi ClicUot Shirts atl
H11CUI..1.

UMWM
25, 27, 295 31 West King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

T B. MARTIN A CO.

FREE TRIP
--TO-

CHIffA DEPARTMEM
OF

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

at all times, and a verv pleasanl
half hour can be spent examinl
ing the Latest Novelties u
China and Glassware.

MIDSUMMER BARGAINS.
Banded Tumblers, 3c each.
Crystal Goblets, 3c each.
Tip-to- p Jellies, 2c each.
Wine Glasses, 2c each.
Sugar Sifters, 8c each.
Oil Bottles, 8c each.
Covered Sugars, 4c each.
Crystal Creamers, 4c each.
Covered Butters, 4c each.
Large Pitchers, 8c each.
Perpers and Salts, 2 c each.
Night Lamps, 19c each.

FRUIT JARS.
Headquarters for Mason and!

Lightning rruit Jars.
Mason's quart jars, yc each,

1st quality.
Mason's quart jars, 4ceach, 2U quality.
Lightning quart jars, oc each.
Lightning yt gallon, I2ceacn.

I B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. Prince & W. King Sis.,

LANCASTER, PA.

5i trs-v- i

VI, ; it - twJi.bajift'.sAsC-SB'-


